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Introduction
The Mata Atlântica biome is one of the most diverse of the 

planet and had in the last half of twenty century a dramatic 
reduction due to the processes of Brazilian colonization. 
The impact was so extreme that put this biome among the 34 
hotspots of biodiversity leaving as inheritance the secondary 
forests that are composed predominantly of the Mata Atlântica 
[1]. Secondary forests are forests regenerating largely through 
natural processes after significant removal or disturbance 
of the original forest vegetation by human or natural causes 
[2]. When an agricultural or pasture area is abandoned its 
recovery can be slower or faster according to the interaction of 
biotic and abiotic factors [3]. Abandoned degraded areas tend 
to be naturally recolonized, resulting in major in a different 
landscape [4]. The secondary forest that grow in abandoned or 
not productive areas stand for a significant proportion of the 
total forest cover. The role of these forests in the structural and 
functional maintenance of biodiversity at the landscape level and 
its potential as a support for sustainable development depend on 
the intensification of studies on the dynamics of these forests and 
the current conditions in which they are found [5]. This problem 
is increased, when it comes to forest of fluvial islands. The 
changeable character of this islands, where accretion processes 
by flood sedimentation interact with erosional activity by water 
flow, may introduce a number of variables that are practically 
unknown in the literature [6]. This paper presents a contribution  

 
on the understanding of the insular vegetation dynamics in three 
forest fragments under different successional stages in an island 
of a large tropical river: the Upper Paraná, Brazil. 

Material and Methods
The Porto Rico Island (22°45’S/53°15’W, at 230m a.s.l.) is 

in the upper course of the Paraná River/Brazil. The river in the 
study reach is multi-channeled, with a mean annual discharge 
of 9.000m3 s-1 and is included in the Ilhas e Várzeas do Alto Rio 
Paraná Environmental Protection Area. The regional vegetation 
belongs to the Semideciduous Seasonal Forest Phytoecological 
Region [7]. The Porto Rico Island was intensively deforested for 
pasture, lasting only 6.17ha (8%) of the original area of 93.3ha 
[8].The anthropic occupation was interrupted in 1997 with the 
creation of a “conservation unity”, starting the processes of forest 
recovery and regeneration. This study analyzed three secondary 
forest fragments at different successional stages: 

a) Forest 1: Abandoned pasture with a 10-year secondary 
forest

b) Forest 2: A 55-year primary forest developed over and 
ancients [9] 

c) Forest 3: Remaining primary forest in the region, which 
has not been clear cut. Ten plots of 10x10m (0.1ha) were 
constructed for each forest fragment being identified the 
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Fluvial islands are very changeable areas once they have vertical accretion by sediment from the flood as the same time as suffer erosion by 
channel flow. This factor acts directly over the characteristics of their vegetal cover in terms of composition and successional stages. In an island 
of the Upper Paraná River a floristic composition survey was performed in order to evaluate the plant succession stage of three forest fragments. 
The study areas were: Forest 1, an abandoned pasture under successional process over the last 10 years; Forest 2, a 55-year-old primary forest 
settled over a sand bar; and Forest 3, a fragment of a remaining forest. Floristic composition analysis showed that island soil has disturbed by 
trampling cattle reflecting on the species settlement throughout the successional process.
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trees in with diameter at breast height greater than 15 cm. 
The Importance Value Index - IVI [10] was calculated to each 
species.

Results and Discussion
Species composition was different for each fragment. In a 

total of 1431 specimens, it were found 44 species distributed 
into 26 families. The Forest 3 presented the largest number of 
species (31), followed by forest 2 (25) and Forest 1 (24) being 13 
species common to the three fragments. The species presented 
different IVI for each fragment. Croton urucurana dominated 
the Forest 1 canopy, followed by Psidium guajava and the dead 
category, composed of dead trees. Cecropia pachystachya, Celtis 
iguanaea and Tabernaemontana catharinensis presented greater 
IVI in Forest 2. C. iguanaea was found only in forest 2. The highest 
IVI in the Forest 3 was dead category, in its major composed 
by Cecropia pachystachya. Unonopsis lindmanii and Coussarea 
platyphylla get the second and third IVI in the Forest 3. Croton 
urucurana in Forest 1 occurred only in the flooded areas being a 
regional pioneer specie [11]. The impact by the ancient pasture 
in Forest 1 is reflected on the occurrence of the exotic invasive 
species Psidium guajava (“guava”). This specie also presents a 
high IVI in abandoned pasture areas elsewhere in tropical forests 
due to regrowth and dispersion. Its edible fruit is dispersed by 
birds and cattle [12-13]. Exotic species can hamper or impade the 
settlement of the pioneer and secondary species, modifying the 
local successional process. For the Forest 2 is in a very peculiar 
area of the island known as blind channel development and is 
very common in large multi-channeled tropical rivers [14]. An 
association of island and lateral bars generates a through-and-
crest surface producing a complex surface where the troughs are 
normally swampy, with clayey organic soil, and the crests, are 
dry and with well-drained soil. This complexity of pedologic and 
hydric environments promote a diversification in vegetation. 
Although the Forest 2 presents higher IVI, Cecropia pachystachya 
was not present in the whole area, being restricted to the low 
frequently inundate places (troughs). According to Souza et al. 
2005, this specie is restrict to the areas near the channel, in 
places very wet due to its functional adaptations as the lenticels 
and adventitious root [15]. Celtis iguanea that was exclusive to 
this vegetal formation and had the second major IVI, presents 
characteristics of secondary species and occurs in natural levees 
with sand soil [9]. The Forest 3 presented higher IVI by dead 
category composed mainly by Cecropia pachystachya, a pioneer 
species, important in the local successional process. The death 
of individuals of this species, represents a natural succession 
process and the settlement of later groups as the climax species 
Unonopsis lindmanii and Coussarea platyphylla. In general, more 
advanced successional species became dominant when they find 
appropriated conditions as clearings produced by fall of trees 
[16].

Conclusion
The creation of the Ilhas e Várzeas do Alto Rio Paraná 

Environment Protection Area was fundamental to slow down the 

regional environmental degradation and vegetation recovery. 
However, the presence of P. guajava, exemplify the previous 
disorder promoted by cattle, what can lead to a change in the 
natural regional forest recovery pattern as presented in the Forest 
3. For its time, Forest 2 presents the soil influence in species 
settlement during the successional processes. Unfortunately, the 
closure of the Porto Primavera Electrical Power Dam in 1999, 40 
km upstream the reach, dramatic changed the river regime and 
sediment transport, the two main factors in fluvial morphology. 
At medium to long time (101 to 102 years) the process involved 
in island formation and maintenance can be totally modified and 
the island vegetal cover would be strongly affected [17].
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